Healthcare Organization Commitment

Contact Details

Name
edwin loftin

Phone
321-268-6120

Email
edwin.loftin@parrishmed.com

Position
VP Acute Care/ CNO

Organization Name
Parrish Medical Center

Organization Address
951 N Washington Ave
Titusville, Florida 32796
US

Commitment Details

Commitment Name
Resuscitation Optimization

What Patient Safety Challenge does your Commitment address?
Challenge 10 - Systematic Prevention and Resuscitation of In-hospital Cardiac Arrest

Commitment Start Date
01/10/2010

How Many Hospitals Will This Commitment Represent

Patient Safety Movement Foundation | patientsafetymovement.org
Commitment Summary
To use patient assessment and clinical data to optimize patient outcomes and prevent deterioration of patient condition. Deploy a system that supports early recognition of subtle changes in patient condition that allows for early intervention. Evidenced by a decreased acute care mortality rate and an increase in Rapid Response calls.

Commitment Description & Detail
1. Deploy data system that pulls clinical data and triggers alerts for specific patient conditions that need intervention.
2. Culture of Safety - implementing a system of all call Rapid Response. Promoting patient and family involvement in calling Rapid Response as well as any staff member.
3. Evidence based practices researched and deployed via PMC’s Code Blue team to address urgent and critical care for patients in our Med/Surg units
4. Continual education and evaluation of success of systems

Action Plan
see above

Commitment Timeline
This process began in 2010 and continues today.